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Current Issues Studied In Washington Seminar
The fifteenth annual Washing­
ton Seminar on Opportunities in 
the Federal Service convened in 
Washington D.C. February 1-5.
Sponsored by the National Asso­
ciation of Evangelicals, the pur­
pose of the Seminar was to stim­
ulate interest in working for the 
government, by acquainting the 
students with the existing pos­
sibilities.
Five Olivetians, Linda Irwin,
Gloria Flack, Mary Schramm, Jim 
ViditoBand Jack Woodburn, ac-
Father-Son Weekend 
Sets New Tradition
Men s Residence Association is will be refreshments
companied by Dr. Nielson, at­
tended the Seminar. The Sem­
inar focused on current issues: 
‘Law,’ ‘The City,’ ‘The World,’ 
and ‘The Earth.’ Open ques­
tion and answer sessions con­
stituted the basic framework of 
the Seminar. Representatives of 
of the various departments spoke 
of their current work and how 
they became involved in the fed­
eral government.
The majority of those who 
spoke to the students were recent
initiating a new tradition at Olivet 
the weekend of February 19, 201 
and 21—a Father-Son Weekend. 
The purpose of this weekend is to 
give the “dads” a better chance to 
see the campus and the different 
activities that their sons are, in­
volved in.
The , weekend begins Friday 
evening with the basketball game 
against Indiana Central, Special 
sections will be reserved for the 
fathers and sons, and there will be 
a special tribute to the fathers of 
the basketball players during half­
time. After the game there will 
be a pizza party in Ludwig with 
skits and other entertainment pro­
vided.
Saturday morning at 8:30 
there will be a breakfast with the 
male faculty members. It is 
hoped that the fathers will be able 
to get to know 'the professors 
' through this informal atmosphere. 
iFrom 10:00 until 2:00 there will 
be campus tours, planetarium 
showings, and “Open Gym.”
The highlight of the weekend 
will be the banquet Saturday 
afternoon at 2:30 p.m. John 
Wright, tight end of the Detroit 
Lions, will be the special speaker.
Saturday evening after the ball- 
game against Illinois College there
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served in
Ludwig Center.
Sunday morning there will be a 
special Sunday School class in the 
Round Table at 8:45. Dr. Neilson 
will be presenting the Sunday 
School lesson, after which the 
fathers and sons will be seated in a 
special block in the 10:50 service.
college graduates. These indi­
viduals were convinced that they 
are effecting change. Their ex­
citement stems from the fact that 
although the struggle may be 
long, the reward is there, change 
is possible. This particular idea 
runs contrary to the popular 
opinions of most college stu­
dents. Perhaps this was the 
most important aspect of the 
Seminar, to encourage active par­
ticipation by demonstrating that 
results are realized.
Part of the Seminar consisted 
of seeing the Washington which 
the average citizen does not see. 
Being able to view the Senate and 
House of Representatives in ses­
sion, walk through the Executive 
Building, talk to individuals in the 
Department of State; and visit the’ 
United,States Information Agency . 
(U.S.I.A.), constructed a view*
Catalog Changes Bring 
Pass-Fail Grading
point different from 
tourist to the city.
that of
Talk-ins, WKOC Programs 
Open Communication Lines
Students will have two new 
avenues of communication and 
information sources this semester' 
through WKOC’s Focus program 
and the new “ interact” sessions 
initiated by the Dean of Students.
WKOC’s Focus program will 
feature Dean Brady, dean of stu- 
. dents, on Monday night, the As­
sociated Student Government on 
Tuesday night and Dr. Snowbarger 
dean of the College, on Thursdays. 
The purpose of these programs is 
to give the deans and the president 
of the ASG an opportunity to dis­
cuss questions that are currently 
important in their respective fields.
The®interact” sessions will be 
“coed talk-ins.” They will be 
structured somewhat like the talk- 
in sessions that are currently going 
on in Hills dormitory. When inter­
viewed, Dean Brady said interacts 
will differ from the talk-in sessions 
somewhat because talk-ins have 
primarily been an opportunity for 
students to air their “ gripes” and 
ask the Resident Directors and 
Dean of Men questions. Four dif­
ferent groups will be sponsored in 
these interact sessions: the Divi­
sional Chairmen; Dr. Beeman, reg­
istrar; President Reed and*the two 
Vice-Presidents; and the Dean of 
Women and Dean of Men. The 
purpose of these programs is to
provide a form of exchange of in­
formation between students, ad­
ministrators and faculty members. 
These sessions are to  be held in 
175 Reed Lecture Hall, and the 
time and dates will be announced 
later.
Changes are now being made 
for the 1971-72 college catalog 
which will go to the press on 
February 15.
The'main changes will feature 
three new majors: One of these, 
physical science, is an interdisci­
plinary major with emphasis in 
the physical sciences. Emphasis 
will be put on the fields of bio­
physics, geophysics, astrophysics, 
geo-chemistry, and ecology. 
These are important because they 
give a tip-off into majors not 
possible at present. The second 
addition is in social welfare, which 
will provide practical work in the 
field of sociology. Additions in 
this field will be social case work, 
social welfare, field p lacem en t! 
and social work methods. The 
third change is in Medical Tech­
nology. The changes in this 
field Will clear the way for three 
years of work on campus, plus 
twelve months of accredited clini­
cal training. With these require­
ments fulfilled, a student will be 
able to obtain his B.S. degree.
Another major change will be 
in the area of pass-fail grading. 
This will be offered in four areas; 
Proficiency Exams, Student 
Teaching, Field Experience in 
Religion, and physical education. 
These will be offered to a student .
who has declared his major, and 
is in junior standing. He will be 
allowed to enroll in one of these 
elective courses in the remaining 
four semesters. Excluded from 
this provision are courses in the 
major field, minor field, required 
supporting courses, and general 
education requirement courses. 
The student must also maintain 
C level work to obtain a passing 
grade. It is intended that this 
system will encourage students 
to enroll for courses in areas of 
acknowledged need.
Two new areas in the field 
of English will be added, under 
the supervision of Professor Harry 
Engbrecht. New steps in reading 
improvement are being discussed 
with possibilities of an English 
lab. Also, in relation with this 
will be a lab to help foreign 
students with English. This will 
be supervised by the foreign lan­
guages department.
Six study Committees involv­
ing faculty, administration, and 
students, are researching the needs 
of the campus. Of concern under 
these studies is the problems of 
survival and ensuring an institu­
tion of excellence. The changes 
for next fall and for future years 
are a part of this goal.
Dr. Price to Lecture on Holiness
Dr. Price served fifteen yearsThe Ministerial Fellwoship of 
Olivet Nazarene College has an­
nounced the first annual “Lec­
tures on Holiness” , to be held 
February 18 and 19. There will 
be two sessions each morning at 
8:00 and 10:30. This series is the 
beginning of what the Ministerial 
Fellowship plans to be an annual 
event at the College. Ministerial 
Fellowship hopes to call one of 
the top theologians on the Doc­
trine of Holiness each year for the 
series.
The first lecturer in this annual 
series is* Dr. Ross E. Price. Dr. 
Price is the District Superinten­
dent of the Rocky Mountain Dis­
trict for the Church of the Naza­
rene, which comprises the states 
of Montana and Wyoming. As a 
native of Montana he was con­
verted in his boyhood and united 
with the Church of the Nazarene 
in 1920. He received his A. B. 
degree from Northwest Nazarene 
College at Nampa, Idaho. He
holds the M.A., B.D., and D.D., 
degrees from Pasadena College. 
He received his M.Th. at McCor­
mack Seminary in Chicago, and 
his Ph.D. from the University of 
Southern California in Los Ange­
les.
Dr. Ross Price
as pastor. He has spent twenty- 
five years with the Colleges of his 
church as pastor, professor, and 
dean.
In June of 1970 he was elected 
by his home district to be its 
District Superintendent. He is 
the author of a number of books, 
has written for several of the more 
recent commentaries o f the Bible 
and has been a frequent contri­
butor to the Church Periodicals. 
His x3-volume doctoral disserta­
tion was a comparative study of 
the philosophies of R.T. Flewell- 
ing and B.S. Brightman.
He is listed in a number of 
biographical directories' and is a 
member, of several learned soci­
eties. He has been special lecturer 
to several colleges and the Naza- 
rene Theological Seminary.
His travels include two trips 
around the world and four to 
Bible Lands. He makes his home 
in Billings, Montana.
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! A ll  T ru th  Is  
G o d 's  T ru th
“Know the triith land  truth will make you free |M “Thy 
word is truth” , F‘Do you swear to tell the truth, the whole 
truth and nothing but the truth, so help you God?” Do any 
of these uses of thé word “ truthSseem ambiguous? Truth 
is one of those words that gets thrown around in an Ethics 
or philosophy.class. You’ve seen it happen: the kind of class 
period spent arguing about a word that you know is really im­
possible to define. Truth must be defined in our lives before 
we can accept it.
Virginia Ramey Mollenkott made some interesting observa­
tions about truth and scholarly integrity in the April 24,1970 
Christianity Today. She said, “The more serious I am about 
reality, the more I have to remind myself that when I recog­
nize some aspect of truth in the. words of my bitterest oppo­
nents, I must concede that truth.” She went on to say, 
“Scholarly integrity transcends religious differences. . . .it 
requires that we handle truth respectfully and humbly, no 
matter what its source. I must not refuse to see it in order 
to defend the investments of my own ego; I must remember 
that even from my enemies, “Ail truth is God’s truth’.”
Too many times we as Christians think we have the corner 
on truth. This “smallness” o f' mind destroys our very po­
tential to know the truth that will make men free. For ex­
ample, the poet-author Thomas Hardy was never a Christ­
ian. Yet if we can get insight from one of his work's, such as- 
“In Tenebris: II” with the following lines, we should taki 
it as just that: “ BK .Let him in whose ears the low voiced 
Best is killed by the clash of the First. . . .Who holds that if 
way to the Better there be, it exacts a full look at the 
Worst. , . .Who feels that delight is a delicate growth cramped 
by crookedness, custom and feâr. . . .Get him up and be gone 
as one shaped awry; he disturbs the order here.’^ W ^ t e MBM  
Being open to truth around us, God’s truth, is what Rev. 
Welch stressed So often throughout the youth revival. Truth 
is a beautiful thing, but if. it is categorized or placed within 
our own little bond, it can never give us the freedom intended.
... I  I  I  csd I
■
OFMY
bu J A C K  S T E P P
As the “Herald of Holiness™ 
put it, Professor Moody Johnson’s 
dream came true1 in 'seeing the 
person of Christ in the Holy
Lands. From the Olivet com­
munity1, we say “ thanks” not
only for the beautiful picture of 
Jerusalem, but also for showing 
the person of Christ to us through 
your life. The picture is in the 
process of being mounted in the 
Ludwig Center display case in the 
dining room.
We would urge each student 
to show their “ sociopolitical” a- 
wareness by seriously consider­
ing and acting upon the Student 
Council’s resolution to North Viet 
Nam on American POW’s. The 
Special Events Committee of the 
Associated Students, with Larry 
Schenk as chairman, has spear­
headed the resolution. The ASG
office will be communicating with 
the North Vietnamese government 
as 1 trust you will as well. Be 
concerned enough about your 
world to act for its-good;
This last week the Board of 
Trustees returned to our campus 
for their bi-annual series of top- 
level meetings -in the work of the 
■ college. However, unlike other 
^invasions,” they hopefully found 
that the- students are vitally in­
terested in the affairs o f. our 
college and are willing to do more:, 
than inert complaining, about the: 
environ in which we live,, N,pt.; 
since the struggle to get Inter­
collegiate sports at Olivet has the 
Board ever seen as much interest 
by students. :
Student - Board of Trustee 
Interaction actually grew o u t. of 
last year’s efforts to install a 
student on the Board. It was not 
that. these efforts failed as much 
as it was like a recommendation 
of a report^  i.e. the mechanics 
of the installation ' too complex 
and diverse to  concede its practi­
cability. ThusBa conceivably 
much better way of the intër- 
action of many students with 
many Board members was suc­
cessfully divised and carried out 
this week. The rationale for
__ _______ February 12, 1971
interaction, as conceived by Larry 
Schenk’s special committee, was 
to “ Develop, and foster improved 
communication between the 
: Board of TrusteeBAdministration 
and Student Government; as seen 
in this year’s Student Adminis­
trative Workshop.” - . 'T  ?- 
All students were given a 
chance to meet their Board mem­
bers on Tuesday night while de­
signated Council and non-Coun­
cil students sought to interact 
.„With them at varipus'..times in-.
theiSbusy schedules. The “ ln- 
, teraçtion” students discussed wjth 
their respective Board member 
such topics as the Ludwig base-' 
ment,, recreational and social fa- 
. cilities, college finances of tuition 
and roads, quality of education, 
campus policies and regulations, 
prayer chapel, and College- 
Church relationships. It was up. 
to bpth student and Trustee to 
make the ' contact for Inter­
action because of the tight sche­
dules; Hopefully, our communi­
cation with' the Trustees helped 
our understanding of their work, 
and their responsiveness toward, 
our concerns; We trust that this 
has proved to ' be beneficial irt 
the work of your student govern­
ment.
Evangelicals Have Phenomenal Growth
Dear Editor,
Yesterday we completed a 
wonderful revival with Rev. 
Reuben Welch. We were all ad­
monished and inspired to share 
our Christian love with others. 
In each testimony the desire to 
become involved with humanity 
was expressed. . - ;
Tonight we started our Black 
History Emphasis Program with 
Bill Robinson, a prominent black 
Illinois politician. This was the 
perfect opportunity to  show this 
l®e by seeking a better under­
s tan d in g ^  mankind. OnlJBforty
.people displayed enough concern 
’to  attend this m ee tin g ;W h a t 
-happened to the rest of us—were 
_we too busy meeting friends in 
the Round Table for a Coke, or— 
were we afraid we would hear 
something that would disagree 
with our prejudices???-
If we, as Christians, want to 
improve human relations; we must 
'make an effort to display our con­
cern, learn the facts®and get in­
volved. Was all that talk about 
sharing God’s love just talk??? 
I hope not!
Sincerely,
. Glenda Wilson
by Don Neal
Several weeks- ago, I had the 
opportunity <er speak with an ad­
ministrative assistant from Indiana 
.University concerning thg success 
of the department of religion on 
that campus. She responded with 
some very interesting enrollment 
figures. This past semester the 
department could take around 
800 students at most, but to their 
surprise nearly 3000 students sign­
ed  up for the. various religion 
courses. Is this renewal of inter­
est in religion a coincidence or 
could it be a trend?
If we look more specifically at 
the Christian world, we would
note that there is anewspecies of 
Christian capturing world wide 
.'attention. .This new species is 
defying all. denominational and 
continental boundaries of the 
world: They Have been called 
¿’“ evangelicals” or “ fundamental­
ists,” but they desire to be class­
ified only by their literal belief in 
the’ Bible and by their contagious 
enthusiasm for Christ.
Net losses in membership have 
been recorded by nearly all major 
denominations, while the growth 
of evangelical Christians has been 
phenomenal. According to Chjifi; 
ian Life Magazine the Roman 
Catholic and Episcopal church
-  have been big losers in meriiberl 
. ship. The United Presbyterian- 
./Church: alone lost 76,000 mem­
bers in the.last two years.
1n contrast, evangelical church- 
' es have increasedmembershif) in 
the last decade by the following 
figures: Assemblies - of G od-
120,000; Church of the Nazarene- 
107,000; and the Southern Baptist 
Convention-2,000,000.
’ Is the real universal heart-1 
hunger winning out over material­
ism? Are the people of America 
turning to God for an answer? 
“If I be lifted up, I will draw all 
men unto me.”
Koinonia Key Christian Characteristic
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Reuben Welch came like a rev­
elation upon Olivet’s campus last, 
week, .and in three chapels and 
seven services held in College 
Church he expressed what many 
of us have always inarticulately 
felt, deep down: He was interest­
ing, agreeable, and entertaining. 
But what did he really say? Cer­
tainly, we can recall his quips 
about a Pasadena fat girl’s concept 
of a schizophrenic God, or the- 
idea of God as the heavenly.. 
vacuum-cleaner of the skies, but 
what did he really say, beyond 
this puncturing of the . inflated 
foolish ideas people sometimes’: 
ge.t concerning God?M|
He said that God has mani­
fested himself in this world
through Jesus Christ, arid that this 
divine manifesfation creates a- 
fellowship, a  koinonia, of be­
lievers. Okay, we know all that-. 
That’s what NYPSr and Mission­
ary Society, and Suhday„ School |  
/picnics are all about; f ig h t»
Wrong. . As Rev. Welch said,
(¡¡There is a great difference be­
tween the fellowship of Christians
and true Christian Fellowship.”* 
Christian Fellowship is not a mild­
ly benevolent once-a-week get- 
togetherBbut a shared life in 
Christ, a life of openness, honesty, 
and compassionate awareness of 
each Other’s humanness, weak­
ness, and frailty.
The answer to the problems 
caused by this human frailty (and 
the attendant inevitable failures) 
is not to define, defend, or ignore 
it. The solution is not to say it 
doesn’t matter, it doesn’t belong 
to us, but to take the lid off and 
let the light of God shine through . 
Remember? V I  f we say,. say, 
say, . . .No. If we confess. , . 
Yes.”
This koinonia is not, ju st a 
fellowship based on a common 
belief in Christ,-moreover. It is 
our expression - of.Æ pd’i  rinfiniie-* 
love for us. We must break out of 
elliptical rehtlionship of “God 
fovës me, ï lové God, God loves 
me. . .” and make a new start 
with “God loves me. .. .and just 
so should 1 love the other m e n »  
hers o f this Christian fellowship.” - '
.But what about the rest of the 
world? Aren’t Christians sup­
posed to love the whole world? 
Certainly. But, as Rev. Welch put 
it so wellA“It doesn’t make a 
difference anywhere if it doesn’t 
make a difference here.” It is 
all too easy to mistake a mild . 
glow of beneficent humanitarian- 
ism for true love of humanity, 
but it is difficult to mistake one’s 
feelings about the people one 
faces every day.
What kind of love must this 
be? It must be a love that seeks 
to give, not get; to  help, not 
possess. It must be a love that 
refuses to own its object, that 
refuses to categorize, or to super­
impose artificial standards on an­
other, a love that loves enough to 
-let go, a love that seeks to impute*1 
good motives, a love that lives for^ 
the praise of God.
Reuben Welch said much more, 
than this. ' But if we can only 
live up to this much of what he 
taught us, we will find our Christ- 
ian experience imcomparably rich-, 
6 r.r: - . ; - by Gam Turner - ,
V
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Spiritual Outreach
for 1971
But ye shall receive pow er. after that t. 
Holy Ghost is come upon you: and ye shall 
be witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem, 
and in all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto 
the uttermost part of the earth. Acts I :H
S.O .C
I Let me explain SOC. Each team is
r*  composed of 2-6 members that spend the entire Sunday at a church with attendance less than 100. Some responsibilities that you could hold would be Sunday School teacher, 
Church Secretary, Teen Leader, Song 
and Choir Leader, Visitation Worker, 
usher etc. As you can see, your day is 
filled with the excitement of helping 
people find Christ. Sunday should be 
spent serving Christ and there is no 
better way to do it than by working with 
SOC.
'  o ' Im
LAY WITNESS
i Lay Witness teams are comprised of
students chosen to do personal 
evangelism, canvassing and calling 
with the pastor or other laymen of the 
church. No special ability is needed 
other than being able to give a personal 
testimony for Christ. This-is a program 
in which any enthusiastic Christian 
student can get involved.
These teams leave Olivet’s campus 
on Friday for a full week end of wit­
nessing to all kinds of people; some who 
have no interest at all in anything to do 
With the church, and those who have a 
real hunger for a deeper meaning in life 
throught a personal relationship with 
God. To all these people you leave your 
testimony and show an interest in them
Back on campus Sunday evening you 
sit and reflect on the rewarding ex­
periences of the week end with the 
warm feeling of doing something for the 
glory of God.
Lay Witness is a program in which 
juiyone can particinate. That is, any­
one whose purpose in life is ‘To be 
used of God” .
■H
^\v°
Spiritual Outreach, now in its fifth year of existence, is the]argest organization 
at ONC. It has been praised by the Church of the Nazarene as a very effective I  
instrument through which we as students can be used to fu£therlie kingdom of 
God here on earth and something that is needed on every Nazarene campus.
Students now have an opportunity to serve, and as a by-product, to grow 
spiritually themselves. Spiritual Outreach provides a significantly important link 
between the college and the churches on the educational zone. The students who 
presented the challenge emphasized that most of all, the participants would be
instrumental in winning persons to Christ. to
Spiritual Outreach is divided into six different programs which are designed to 
givePeveryone the opportunity to put their various talents to work in the commum y
and on the educational zone.
There’s a place for you in Spiritual Outreach. Lay Witness needs pianists and 
drivers, Gospel Crusaders needs preachers and singers and S.O.C. needs teachers, 
drivers and youth workers.
M.I.T.
The purpose of the Missionary In­
volvement Team program is to provide 
a means for Olivetians to help give 
missionary emphasis in local churches. 
Because the international work of the 
church involves Christians in all walks 
af life all types of students are needed in 
the program. Those participating this 
year in the MIT program can be 
assured of work, reward, involvement, 
pnd enjoyment.
0 °
-çe-
^\V°^
EVANGELS
The purpose ot the Evangels program 
is to enlist all interested students and 
friends of Olivet Nazarene College in 
sharing in the service of Christ. 
Evangels share with the community in 
four areas: prayer, dedication, fellow­
ship and service. Evangels provided 
the Olivet student with an opportunity 
for both group and personal evangelism 
to those who are most forgotten by our 
society: the aged, the mentally and 
physically ill, and those in correctional 
’ institutions. We serve both Christ and 
our fellowmen by doing this.
?\votv
GOSPEL
CRUSADERS
Crusaders travel in teams consisting 
of a preacher, a pianist, and a musical 
group. Through songs, sermons and 
testimonies, we share the Gospel with 
fellow Christians and those not for­
tunate to know Him.
Personal Evangelism is the key note 
of Gospel Crusaders this year. To 
suceed in our program we need com- 
mitted, concerned and excited young 
people with a burning desire to share 
Christ with others.
A most outstanding and rewarding 
facet of the program is the opportunity 
to start revival fires and see them 
spread in the churches around the 
educational zone. By unselfish giving 
of time and talents we are able to build 
God’s kingdom.
The teams have charge of weekend 
evangelistic services. The teams travel 
under the rules of the college and 
represent the Spiritual Outreach pro­
gram. To qualify for this program a 
student must file an application with 
the Gospel Crusader Co-ordinator and 
be screened by a faculty-student 
executive committee.
STUDENTS CONCERNED OVER PEOPLE EVERYWHERE
!    ,   k/Mifo n o r  uroolr An A n a tip n ts
$ iH
Hj H
■■
The objective of SCOPE is to place 
concerned, dedicated, and responsible 
students in various areas of the com- 
munity where they might contribute 
their abilities and communicate their 
Christian witness in personal 
associations while serving in the -  
community in worthwhile, volunteer 
projects. We also desire to establish 
with the community a functional image 
of the Christian standards and purposes 
maintained by Olivet Nazarene 
College.
Two types of volunteers are needed:
A. Permanent volunteers who con­
tinue in their position throughout the 
year in a regular, weekly participation.
B. The reserve volunteers who may 
fill temporary vacancies’in the various 
programs or who, upon their consent, 
may initiate a new program.
The projects are established in 
cooperation with personnel directors at 
the various welfare and service organ­
izations. The volunteers serve a maxi­
mum of three hours per week on a 
regular schedule which is coordinated 
to suit the volunteer’s schedule. All 
projectsMwith the exception of the 
ILLINIOU YOUTH COMMISSION, 
encourages the participation of both 
men and women students. Trans­
portation and materials are provided, 
although students are encouraged to 
use their own autos if available with re­
imbursement from Spiritual Outreach 
at eight cents a mile.
Several projects have already been 
established and are here described:
1. Illinois Youth Commission
works with delinquent boys.
2 - Kankakee State Hospital works 
with tetardediadisfurbed boys and 
emotionally disturbed adolescentsg
3. Manteno State works with adult 
mental patients.
4. St. Mary's Hospital uses Olivet 
students to cheer, talk with and teed
p tie t .
5. In Inner City Olivet students 
tutor black elementary age children 
and are trying to set up an adult 
tutoring program.
6. The Wilmington Group works 
with teen-agers.
7. Child Care volunteers work 
with foster children in a variety of 
ways.
8. REACH aids community 
programs such as the Red Cross, 
American Cancer Society, etc.
9. Scout Program works in the 
framework of Girl Scouts. _.
1(3. Mentally and Physically 
Handicapped works with the 
handicapped in crafts and 4-H.
' l l .  Orphanage Program deals 
with youth from the Alfred Forten 
Villa. They go swimming, on hikes, 
see films and various other activités.
/
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ILLINOIS
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I
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Opportunities For Bridging 
Communication Gaps Are 
Neglected In Black History Week
Pastor’s Corner
Rev, Don Irwin
■
■¡■Ann Meadows '
In' the year arid a half I have 
Been at Olivet, I have heard a great 
Beal of discontentment expressed’ 
on the subject of extracurricular 
activities and programming • Valid 
Briticisms have been voiced on our 
lack of stimulating events of social 
^or political nature, and this creates 
a large gap in our education and 
development. It was of particular 
interest to me, then, when the 
; Student Council chose to present
two special -emphases during: 
spring semester.- Black History 
and Ecology were selected as top­
ics of current social and environ-.
’ mental interest,, to be sponsored 
by the Special Events and Lyceum 
Committees, -1-
This past week brought the 
first of these emphases--Black His­
tory , -On Monday evening, Mr. 
William G. Robinson, Director of 
the Department of Registration 
and Education for the State of 
Illinois, spoke to a miraculously
W* find 01 lie «4* the •H’**r* to p**/«** 
w hen he is  m e t  by art a l t a r  w orK cr 
w ho , o f  p resen t is s  f»nenciaJ sids »rorKeF.
f  KEEP PRAYING, OLLIE,} 
1 KEEP PRAYING » /
WHAT SEEMS TO BE THE 
PROBLEM, OLLIE? ''J
SOME
'FINANCIAL DIFFICULTIES
KEEP PRAYING, OLfclE 
KEEP PRAYING!
large audience of forty-five people. 
Out of a communi(^population of. 
■37.000 and a campus composed 
of 1650 concerned Christian ¿¡«only 
forty-five, people attended. What 
. this says about our social, temper 
is sad, butjsignificant..,'
I recently heard the statement, 
“Growth comes through Conflict," 
When we are confronted with 
opposing ideas, we are forced to 
either defend or recant our views® 
accordingly. And in what Mr. Rob­
inson termed “The Black-White 
Thing” , this growth through ex­
posure is of vital importance if we 
are ever to understand and love_ 
each other as individuals sharing, 
loving, and living together.
In a college community preach­
ing inner change, what are we 
. changing? Are we exposing our 
minds to new truths, or are we 
clinging to a rigid mass of miscon­
ceptions and fears? If, as Rev, 
Reuben Welch stated, the quality 
and character of the Christian is to 
. be one of openness, honesty love, 
V .these, gapsirr communication need 
to be recognized and bridged. 
You will be given other oppor- 
tunities-Use them.
The closing remarks-o.f Rev.. 
Reuben Welch, were significant.
1 trust you remember them. After 
speaking, on Divine love tor ten 
sermons, he concluded. ."This is.
only the beginning......’ If fhis
is only the beginning, where do 
we go from here? , ^
The goal of the Christian life : 
is not. heaven., as most people: 
assume. Heaven is our eternal 
destiny," (thank God tor th a t)., 
but it is not the goal tor Christian 
character. . The goal ot the. 
Christian life is Christlikeness. 
This is our earthly goal, this is 
our eternal goal. -
As we all realize, We fall 
short of the goal. There is a 
wide ¡gap and it is not easily 
bridged. We will be working 
on this all the days of our life 
and it will be continued in 
heaven.
The method of reaching our 
goal is discipleship. ‘If any man
be my disciple, let me........’ We
get the word discipline from the 
same root word as we do the 
word disciple. Never discipline 
as a legalistic duty! This would 
not be freedom, but slavery. We 
must have discipline with the 
motivation oif love and the goal
.of Christlikeness. , j -
What are the disciplines for 
Christian character? • We need 
to know the answer, What is 
the: course or route tor our 
pilgrimage? Is it not the Sermon 
on the Mount?. , ,
•r Penjecost is, the coming of 
the Holy Spirit with power, 
illii.iuination. energy and diviner 
love......but behind Pentecost is
the Sermon on .the Mount. -This 
is what we must practice with 
the help of the Holy Spirit. This 
is what love is all about.
SAVE S S S S S S S S S 
AUTO INSURANCE 
FOR NON-DRINKERS
RULES TO KEER IN MIND IE 
YOU ARE INVOLVED IN AN 
AUTO ACCIDENT!,
1. Call local police, get names* 
addresses a#nd phones of drivers, 
occupants of othef cars, and 
witnesses.
2. ' Get names, addresses, phones 
of injured.
3. Report accident to your 
agent as soon as possible.
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Cagers Drop to 
2nd in Conference
February 12, 1971
'Christian Love' Focal Point 
For Annual Youth Revival
by David Lundquist
Playing at home hai always 
been an advantage and playing 
away has usually been a big disad­
vantage for most teams. For the’ 
most part, where the game was 
played has been the biggest factor 
in the Tiger’s record this year.
In Birchard, the Tigris are 6-1 
and they’ve often played inspired 
ball. Away, however, it’s pretty 
much a different story as the team 
has a 5-6 record and an overall 
poor showing.
Last Tuesday, the Tigers 
snapped a five-game Aurora Col­
lege winning streak as they downed 
the Spartans 82-79 in Birchard. 
Both teamsstarted slowly and Oli­
vet didn’t score until almost three 
rninutes were gone.
The Tigers led 36-31 at halftime 
but A.C. charges back and led 
throughout most of the second 
. half. Only in the closing minutes 
did Olivet tighten up its defense 
and score consistently on offense 
to regain the lead. Clutch free 
throws in the last two minutes by 
Jerry Dockery, Don NealBand 
Larry Schmalfeldt provided the 
victory margin.
Olivet was outrebounded 5347 
and had more turnovers (19-15) 
than Aurora, but better shooting 
by the Tigers compensated for 
. the deficit.
Neal led the team in Boring 
with 25 points while Schmalfeldt 
had 17 and Steve Mann added 13. 
Kent Bostock collected 17 re­
bounds.
r f pleasing 
you
pleases
us"
Metdowview Barber Shop
FREDERICK JEWELERS
15% Discount 
to students on 
Diamonds 
10% Discount 
to students on 
Jewelry & Watch Repair
Located Just One Block 
Northwest of Campus 
135 East Marsile St. 
Bourbonnais, Illinois 
Phone 932-8135
A uroral Mickey Joh^w i had 
31 points and 31 rebound Band 
was virtuallH unstoppable under 
neath the bfflket.
Iowa Weleyan and Blackburn 
each pinned a conference lt^ffln 
Olivet with l.W. thumping the 
Tigers 111-89 on Jan. 29 and 
Blackburn winning 101-90 on 
Feb. 5. On Feb. 6, Olivet downed 
Greenville for the third time this 
season.
When Iowa Wesleyan and Oli­
vet met, both teams were seeking 
undisputed p o ^B g m  of first place 
in the Prairie C oll||e Conference. 
Wesleyan blitzed to a 21-2 lead in 
the early goings of the game and 
Tigers never had a chance there­
after. Bostock and Bill Fisher 
threw in 21 and 20 points, re­
spectively, to lead the Tigers.
- Blackburn used its home court 
advantage plus well-balanced scor­
ing to pin a loss on Olivet. Six 
Blackburn players scored in 
double figures as against four for 
Olivet. Neal led with 25 points§| 
.¡Schmalfeldt scored 21, Fisher add­
ed 16 and Bostock contributed 10 
points.
Olivet outshot (i«jgSsb%) and 
outrebounded (43-30) Greenville 
College, yet needed an overtime 
period to gain the victory 94-85.
by David Lundquist
Genuine Christian love B fl the 
theme of Rev. Reuben .Welch's 
‘sê'îmons during the annual Youth 
Refflval held from Febfejj|| |3  - 7. 
In the three Chapel pr|lgtanipand 
l l ! |e n  College Chuffih f |rv ic ||.  Rews 
Welch'spoke on thé many different 
aspects and manifestations of 
Christian love.
He first concerned himself with 
the dilBina that Chfflstians usually 
think more in tei88f|of their love 
for God while neglecting their 
rHponsibility to love others. He 
did not deny the duty of the 
, Christian for loving God. byt he
The Intercollegiate Sports 
¡¡ommittee wishes to thank the 
following persons and organiza­
tions for their contributions to­
ward the purchase of the TigeT 
suits: Associated Students, MR Ai 
WRA, Married Students Associa­
tion, Collegians for Christ, Sen­
ior Class, Junior Class, Sophmore 
Class, Freshman ClassB Alumni 
Association, Business Club. Min­
isterial Fellowship, Student Edu­
cation Association, Treble Clef 
Choir, Circle K, Nanci Anthony, 
Rev. Ted Lee, and Dean Brady.;
HOTEL KANKAKEE
A A A  AHA
"Perpetually New"
TELEVISION 
FAMILY RATES
FREE COVERED HARKING LOT 
FIRST IN FOOD
225 East Merchant St. Kankakee, Illinois
CONVENIENT
CONVENIENT FOOD MARTS
616 S. Main 
Open 7 days a week 
8 am to 12 pm
We Deliver to Olivet
Closed Monday’s 939 3245
MONICAL’S PIZZA
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SHOPPERS FAIR
| B d  that our love lor each oihBB 
■should nat A lly  be a part o f our 
love fH Christ'.
He stated thatBery few of the 
Bjeligiofijk^ongs which we sing have 
^Hything to do .with loving one an- 
other:pather. ifest Church lings 
are directed towards a Single rela­
tionship w itl||G od and Jesus 
Chris|. To set the "tone for his 
m e s s a || | |  Rev. Welch led the 
singing of "We Are One in the 
Spirit." and that Song became the 
kaynote tor the revival.
Th S e  rip turai text for the re­
vival wàljtaken from I John and 
Christ'SHlife was used as the ex­
ample by which we should base 
our Christina love. “Christ was 
concerned about people,” declared 
• Rev. Welch, and “What I III in the 
life of Jesus is a wonderful care 
for personhood,” Jesus “didn’t 
put poeple in categories,’’ but he
“ treated each "individual dif­
ferently.” “The word love! needs 
a dictionary, and for Christians, 
the - dictionary Jesus Christ” ’
. Otlg|r quotesgon love by Rev. 
Welch were; "We are commanded 
to love one another,” "Love is 
of God and he who loves knows 
God.” "The only valid test of love 
is behavior: love is something youil 
do." “ Love is a steadfast refusal 
to judge.” and “The way of love 
is the way of suffering, but it's 
the way of joy."
Rev. Welch also gave specific 
and practical advice on how to 
e Iiow  Christian love: "Next time 
you say to someone. ‘How are 
you?5 look at them,” "Look at 
who you're talking to. and listen 
to him,” and “Why don't you walk 
looking up instead of looking
Bourbonnais Cleaners & Shirt Laundry
183 N. HARRSON Next Door to Post Office
Your Student ID Card is Worth a 20% Discount 
OPEN FROM 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
— WELCOME TO ONC —
GET ACQUAINTED OFFER—SWEATERS 59c each
ZIP-TONE
33-MINUTE 
Dry Cleaning Service
Professipnal Dry Cleaning, Fast Service
N ext to  Quick-Wash Laundramat ,  
A ltera tion  Depar tment
S I  09
• EVERYDAY SPECIALS • 
SUITS 
DRESSES 
COATS I  each ^
Trousers • Slacks 
Sweaters •
Sport Shirts 
Sport Coats ^  EA.
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 33 MIN. SERVICE
OPEN MONDAY thru SAT. 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
CLOSED SUNDAY
636 S M AIN, BOURBONNAIS
